
Baking Powder^

f|p
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder nercr vnrie*. A marvel of purity,
atreojfwandwholciotnenca. More economic*!
than the ordinary klmU, and cannot beioldlH
competition with the multitude of low tcat.ahort
weight alum «»r phosphate jKiwdcr*. Sold only
in conn. 11<*y ai. IIaklmi Powont Co., 1w Wall
street. N'ew York. whVmwkjw

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

GEO.M.SNOOK
cSc CO.

Special Styles

PARASOLSlI
Son Umbrellas.

Lace Flouncings,
Embroideries.

WHITE GOODS
AMI)

SATINES!
At Low Prices.

Ann M Qnnnl/jfr f!n
UOV. 111. UilUVA. IX V/Ui

tttf'May Sheets of Harper's Bazar
Patterns can be had upon appllcatlon.my'J

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO.
THK SUMMER STYLES IX

Round Hats and Bonnets
OPEN THIS WEEK.

New stock of Ribbon*. Flowers and high NoveltyTrimming. Now and Original l'attenu, In

Our Show Room.
niyo

lllje InMigenat
Ofllt u: Nun.and Fourteenth Strret.

Ninv A«Uertl«euientn.
Carpet Sweepers.Ncsbltt A llro.
Everett Upright 1'Ianos For Salo.F. W. IlauHUTtfc CO.
List's ExccMor Uaklng Powder.
Kino China Ice Cream SeU.Ewiiig llros.
For Sale.One ul the Fiuebt Jte»hienecs In the

City.Nclll «fc ElUnghum.
Our Annual Clearance Salo of Rook*.Stanton

A Davenport.
1'k'tnre Mouldings.NIcoU'n Art Store.
The Iloltuan Adjustable Ruby Carriage.0. C.

(Scutlicr.
The'Tnanimoli* Verdict-Logan A Co.

WE Iiavo the only successful machine
ami method of demagiictlziiiir Hatches
in West Virginia.

JAC01S W. ( III'llll, Jeweler,
Cur. Twelfth & -Main his.

SPKIXG and Summer Stock Jnst received.the largest anil most complete
in the city, consisting of.Suiting. l'aiitalooiiinssanil Overcoatings, which will
ho made up in (ho latest of stylos and at
UK* KMIV9I. i rwuilillMf JIIIHS. I IIBIclasswork and tit guaranteed. Our
IScutit* Furnishing Department includes
all tin' >'ewest Novelties of (lie season.
Just received, »() dofeen more of our

popular White Shirts, re-entorced both
Trout and hack. They arc the Ih'sI ode.
Shirt made, luirgo line of Fane)' FliuiueiSilirts from oOc. upwards.

C. HKSS k SON'S,
Nos. 1321 & 1:{-U .Market Street.

Tltcruiuuntlrr Unrunl.
The thermometer at Sclinepfs drug

store, Opera House corner, yeterday,
registered as follows:

7 «. inM n i». ia 77
tin.tv; 71>. lu ...... 71

12 la 7.'» | Wcallicr.F*lr.
Weather InillcutlunH.

Washington, 1). C., May £i..For
Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia
ami Ohio, warmer, followed by slight
changes in temperature, fair weather,
followed by loeal rains, winds becoming
light to fresh, southeasterly.

ui» !.« » cut on*.
F. II. Mortimer, mi employe of the

Riverside tube works w|io lives in South
Wheeling, was on his way home yesterday,when at a point just this side of the
Riverside Company's Dcnwood office, he
stepped in front of an approaching train
and was run over; his right leg was cut
oir, ami his left ieg and head cut and
bruised. He was removed to his home,
ami l)r. Ford, of Benwood, amputated
the limb. It is doubtful if he can recover.John Cummins was on the enginethat struck him, but neither lie nor
any 01 me nuiruitu men were iu uuunu.

Tnui»fon» l(<*ror<l<Ml.

Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to
record the following transfers of real
estate:
Deed made May It), by W.J. W. Cowden,trustee, to Bernard Dauuert, in considerationof $800, for tho south half of

lot D in square 2 in Churchill's addition
No. 2.
Deed made March 0 by Godfrey Price

to Mary Catherine Mctarland. in considerationof $700, for 50 feet of ground
on High strccct, in John McLure saddition.

Tlilt Slatr'n Delegation to ChlcnffO.
Mr. Jolin Frew, one of the delegatesat-largefrom this State to the coming

Republican National Convention to 1h»
held in Chicago June 11), and Mr. W. P.
Hubbard, one of the delegates to tho
Convention from this district, returned
yesterday morning from a Hying trip to
Chicago, where thoy went as a committee,appointed at a meeting of Uiu delegatesand alternates held at Fairmont
after tho State convention of last week,
to secure a headquarters for tho West
Virginia delegation. Thev engaged
rooms at tho Palmer House ror the dele-

gation and made other arrangements
calculated to tend to the comfort of tho
members. The hotel is hut three
squares from the Convention hull.

LOCAL BREVlim1
Matters of Minor Moment In and About the

cut.
Tub police office is receiving its spring

cleaning.
Tiie Western Nail Association meets

at Pittsburgh to-day.
A copy of the will of F. W.GoeUe,

deceased, was yesterday admitted to
probate.
The It. K. social will give a grand socialhop at the Alhumbra rink .Saturday

evening.
The fast line on the B. 0. from the

west was several hours late yesterday
morning*
Tiie Clement* & Russell ten-cent cir- 1

cub opens on the Caldwell's run commonsto-morrow.
Tiie contract for roofing the La Belle

pottery bus Jjcen awarded to B. F. Cock-
ayne, of Bellaire.
Going to the Bellaire May Festival

has come to be a very popular amuse- j
ment these evenings.
The Board of County Commissioners

held their monthly meeting at the
County Infirmary yesterday.

It was Ritchie District Republicansthat secured the Alhambra Kink aud not
the Webster District Republicans.
As unfortunate hunter had a gunshot

wound in one of his hands dressed at
Goetxe's drug 'store yesterday morning.
The commenceineut exercises of the

Benwood high school occurred Monday
night. A s]>lendid programme was rendered.
A coopkb named Beltz badly crushed

the thumb of his left hand at the Seventeenthstreet cooper shops yesterday
morning.
A. C. Shaffer yesterday qualified in

Clerk Hook's office as a notary public,
and gave bond in the sum of $2oU, with
J. C. Alderson as surety.
A m AuiiiAGi: license was yesterday

.... /ii.;,. ../M.ni.. K Cult
"WUVU %\f IUI UIIIU UUIIIflV. UUIIU .J.

aged 22, and Sarah E. Truax, aged 15.
Truax was born in this State.
Jam em Flvx.n was yesterday appointed

administrator with the will annexed of
Michael Flynn. deceased, and gave bond
in the sum of $300, with F. Gruse as

surety.
Mas. William Lono, who lives on

South Chaplino street, fell night before
hist at her residence, and broko her left
arm. Dr. Ford, of Benwood, reduced
the fracture.

Is Part II of the Circuit Court, Judge \
Boyd, yesterday, the cases of F. J.
Ileintz vs. B. Kosenstein and the same
vs B. & J. llosenstein were tried to the
court aud the decision reserved.
The Barnesville, ,0., liqmblicun says:

The frost has done considerable killing
in this section. That of Wednesday j
night is reported by several berry grow- (
era in this vicinity as being very destruc- j
tive. t
During the month of April the prison-

era in the City Prison worked 302 days (

aud broke .'tti cart loads of stone, which
were hauled to and spread on the ere- t
inatory road, and ISO loads which were
hauled away by the Board of Public (
Works. i
Ix the Police Court yesterdayWilliam

I'ayton, a garbage collector, for failing to
remove garbage from a Second ward res- |
idence was lined $2 and costs. Hebecea >

Roach, drunk and disorderly on South
Wn»n. Iitnuif nrroutixl liv Ollici'rdrtlbler.
wus lined $2 and costs and committed
in default. John Coppinger, arraigned
for disorderly conduct, wus discharged. J
Tub river was again filled a good portionof yesterday with steamers of the J

coal fleet on their way south with tows
of coal. The additional shipments made
from above make the total shipment to
Cincinnati 3,834,000 bushelsana6,500,000
bushels to Louisville, a grand total of
10,383,000 bushels on this rise. The
accidents to the licet this time have
been of not much consequence and the
worst part of the river is now passed.
Col. Kkmimje reports the outlook for a

good audience at his lecture very en-

eouraging, and says if the good wishes
and kindly expressions materialize he
will have one of the best audiences he
ever lectured to in this city. Col. Jake
deserves well. As a leading merchant
put it yesterday, he has given liberally
and cheerfully of his time and talent in
many worthv charity entertainments,
and the people now have an opportunity
to show their appreciation. Seats can
be reserved at Baumer's music store to-
morrow morning without extra charge. ]

ABOUT I'KOI'I.K. J
Stranger* In the City niui Wheeling People

Abroad.
John P. Harvey, of Uniontown, 0.,

was in the city yesterday.
I). 15. Meaeham, Secretary of the Ash-

land, Kv., nail works, is at tho McLnre
house.

I lenry Poflenbarger,John Morrow ami
Michael Kinser, of Point Pleasant, were
at the Stamin yesterday. i

Prof. I. C. "White, of the Morgantown
University, was among the guestsat the
McLure Ilouao yesterday.
Messrs. W. K. Woolery and S. M.

Cooper, of the Faculty of llcthany College,were at the Stamm yesterday.
Samuel It. Gotshall, a prominent at-

torney of Mt. Vernon, 0., is hero in attendanceat the Kelly-Christie trial. <

Mr. Ben II. Paris, of the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette!t art department, was
in town vesterday, tho guest of friends,
and loft for homo on tho Andes.

Nnturnl (inn Coiumncr*' I'rotcMt. j
Over one hundred names have heen i

signed to tho call for a meeting of nat- i

ural gas eonsumers this evening, in the i

police court room, and they are names i

which give weight to any movement.
Those who have heen instrumental in i

getting up tho meeting want it under- J
stood that there will be no hip-hurrah i
business about the aflair. It is intend- (
ed to utter a dignified protest against the
the arbitrary increase of rates, and to 1
agree upou a course of action to be
adopted if the protest is not treated with t

lt"S|'VWht

Klcction of Officer*.
Bates Lodge No. 33 A. F. & A. M. held f

its annual election of officers at its meet- j
ing last night Tho following were
elected: It. M. Browne, W. M.; J. C.
KiheldafTer, S. W.; F. 1». McNeil, J. W.; j
J. M. Belleville, Secretary; Major J. V. ,

L. Kodgera, Treasurer; liev. Dr. R. K. -]
Swope, Chaplain; Col. A. A. Franzheiin ]
and Conrad Hirech, Stewards, and T.W.
Bliss Tyler. E. H. Adains was appointed ^
S. D., and Thomas A. Kinney J. I). f

1
A Correction. ]

To the Editor of the InttUioencer. $
Sir:.I wish to correct a statement in c

your issue of May 22. It was I who 1
took lirst premium for Ircst ico cream at
the West Virginia State Fairs, instead of f
Mr. Durst who took second. I have J

diplomas in my possession to prove same, i

M. ZEUENTELl>EIt. (

Wheeling, May 22. i
»* i

You can buy Stinsen's best Velvet <

Carpet at $1 OO'per yard, worth $1 35. at
Stone & Thomas. i

c
The Sunday School of St. Matthew's I

Church will give an excursion to Ores- t
op's grove, on tho steamer Courier, on (

Tuesday. May 29th. The boat will leave ^

tho wharf at 7:30 a. m. The price of t
tickets for the trip is 50 cents for adults a

and 25 cents for children. They can be
purchased at tho McLure House nlmr- t
macy, R. B. Burt Co.'s, and w. E. t
Williams' Island drug store. wbdji i:

. n
Diuxk Malto. t

a
Bakoains in Cari>ets at 1

Stone & Thomas'.
. b

Drink Malto, 25 cents a bottle.

COUNCIL LAST BVKXIXG.
l Largo Amount of 1 liferentlng Ilnilneii

Conalclered.
The semi-monthly meeting of Council

a#t evening was fairly well attended and
onsldernble business was disposed of
>romptly and in a business-like manner,

rhe absentees from tho First Branch
eere Messrs. Ulrich, Buckman, Gavin,
iIcGregor and Schultze; and those failngto answer to their names in the 8ecindwere Messrs. Allison, Davis, Garvin,
Pettier, Kraft, Miller, Steger and
iVheat.
The principal feature about the session

vas the amount of money disposed of.
S'early $14,000 was voted to the Board of
Public Works alone, to be used in payngfor the various paving jobs now in

progress.
The .Second Branch was called to

>rder shortly before 8 o'clock, and the
ninutes of the lust meeting read and aj>>rovcd.The rules were suspended and
i license to .keep a saloon ut No. 1125
Market street granted to Michael
D'Kecfe, he giving William Fasnacht
ind Charles Ilorstmnnn as his sureties.
Mr. llualv made another eirorttogetthe
application of Thomas Mcllvainc, who
n lints to keen a saloon at the Muldoon
place, corner of Twentieth and Alain
street*, before the body, but failed.
Later -Mr. Gruse, by request, made a
similar attempt, and again the branch
refused to re-open the case. This makes
live times an effort bus been made to
grunt a license to this house. The majorityof the members seem to feel like
Colonel Caldwell, who expressed himselfin favor of keeping the Muldoon
place closed for at least one year.
The regular report of Glerk Bowers,

showing the financial condition of the
various departments, was read and orderedfiled. There has been expended
by the various departments since January1, $91,060 77 out of the appropriationsaggregating $341,702 41, leaving a
balance of $250,041 04 divided as follows:
Board of Public Works, $4-',192 07;

Fire Department, $10,.307 41); Health
Department, $4,777 40; Markets, $2,!W400; Police Department, $18,000 71;
City Prison, $2,802 33; Scalesand Weighing,$300 74; Real Estate, $1,214 80;
Cemeteries, $030 11; Salaries, $0,418 40;
Contingencies, $7,884 05; Compromise
Loan, $1,200; Loan of 1877, $3,330; Loan
of 1881. $7,002 50: City Water Board.
$70,2W 38;' City Gas Works, $52,18034;
Loan of 1885, $13*500.
Accompanying this was a further reportfrom Mr. Bowers, showing that up

to date Collector Brice has paid into
Receiver Dunaway's hands $78,030 58
3n account of the 50 cent levy and $14,J3910 on account of the 10 cent levy.
This was also ordered filed.
Bills aggregating $55 presented by the

Committee on Cemeteries; $37 05 from
he Board of Police and Fire Commisjionerson account of the Police Departnent,and $243 S3 en account of the
h'ire Department; $127 00 from the
Committee on City Prison; $123 from
he Committee on Health, and $50 from
he Committee on Keal Estate for care
>f town clock, were presented and orleredpaid.
The Board of Public Works asked

hat appropriations be made as follows,
mil they were unanimously granted:
3ut of General Fund.J. M. Todd, pavngon Main street between Twentieth
iml Fourteenth streets, $4,058 03; WillamStobbe, curbing on Main street beweenTwentieth street and Alley 9,
*41 42. Out of 10 cent levy fund.
Jeorge W. Lemmons, paving Alley ObeweenFoil'and Chaplme streets, $400;
f. M. Todd, paving Seventeenth street
jctween Market and Chapline streets,
si,079 84; William .Stobbs, curbing on

I'wenty-third street between Market
md Chapline streets, $115 70; William
stobbs, curbing on Eighteenth street
between Foil'und Jacob streets, $79 10.
This Board iu a second coinmunica:ionasked that the following amounts

be appropriated and this was ordered:
Jut ot General Fund.J. M. Todd, pavingon Main street from Fourteenth to
rwelfth and from Eleventh to Tenth
streets, $5,449 53; George W. Lemmons,
paving Main street from Twelfth street
~ A ll«.if C J1 1» .1 r:illi<rnn. cnrli.

jug on Main street between 'Twentieth
ind Twenty-second streets, $101 51; WilliamStobbs, curbing 011 Alain street be:weenAlley 9 and Twelfth street, $80 20.
Out of 10 cent levy fund.1*. J. Gilligan,
curbing on Kentucky-street, $41)4 77;
William Stobbs, curbing on Eighteenth
street between Alley E and Woods
street, $4S1> 48.
The matter of granting the police

force an increase of salary from $05 to
575 per month was again considered,
and the increase allowed by a vote of 15
to 5. Those voting "no" were Messrs.
Gilliland, Gundling, llartong, Young
ind Vockler.
The ordinance introduced by Mr.

prose, providing, for the purchase of
street sweeping machines for uso on the
l>rick paved streets, to be paid for out
;>f the Board of Public Works' contingentfund, having been reported favorablyby the Committee on Ordinances,
a sis read ouce; objection then being
made by Mr. Bremer, it was laid over
until the next meeting.The Finance Committee presented an

ordinance scaling down the contingent
fund of the B. 1'. \Y\, so jus to meet the
Jeuciencics lounu 111 uio paving upjirupriations,was rushed through in u one,
;wo, three order.
ThD Water Works Committee reported

i resolution authorizing the Board of
Water Works Commissioners to borrow
?8,000 if necessary, for the purpose of
aying a new main on Marketstreet, and
;o pay the same back out of the revenues
>f 1889. This was adopted after the
Hoard's plan had beensetforth in a comnunicationfrom it. The present main
s an 8-inch one and has been tapped so

'requently that it is not large enough tD
Ulbrd the service desired. A new one
nust bo put down in the near future
uul as the street is to bo paved with
jrick it should be done now. It is' proposedto put in a 16-inch main from
Eleventh to Sixteenth streets and a Gnclnnninfrom Sixteenth street to the
rreek; this will give about four times
he present supply. With the provisions
jeing made fornew reservoirs, the Hoard
s liable to be embarrassed for funds and
10 desired permission to borrow.
The petition from business men along

Wain street hill, asking that it be paved
vith tire brick, as the balance of the
itri i't has been, was referred to the
ioard of Public Works.
Mr. Gundhng'n resolution, to purchase

Mr. J. A. Fans' picture, the "Siege of
*'ort Ilenry," was again presented, and
idopted by a majority vote of 13 to 7.
rhose voting "no were Bremer, Gruse,
rlarrell, Pracht, Vockler, Warner and
foung. Failing to receive a two-thirds
rote, the matter has to lie over for an-

>mer mujoniy vow. xuu mj, »««

iccn decided, lias made a contract with
Mr. Paris for this picture for $500, and
looncr or later must pay for it. These
continued postponements aro likely to
ead to a costly suit.
Mr. Kbeling called attention to the

act that E. J. Stcger, a member from the
Sixth ward, had moved from the ward
ind city, and moved that his seat be declaredvacant. This motion prevailod,
tnd Mr. John Cummins, the well known
railroad engineer, was elected to the varancythus created.
Mr. Maxwell offered a resolution pro-

riding for a revision and compilationmd republishing of the city ordinances
jy the Committee on Ordinances and
lie City Solicitor, at a cost not to ex-
:eed $1,000. This was adopted by a
rote of 11 to 8, but not being a two-
birds vote, will have to lie over for
mother majority vote.
Mr. Alex. Mitchell presented a piti- Jion asking that some attention be i»aid

o the old East Wheeling cemetery, now
n a state of shameful dilapidation, and
lso a resolution appropriating $">00 from
he contingent fund to fence the same
nd put it in a respectable condition,
'he resolution was adopted.The following resolution was presented
y Mr. Healy: 1

WliEBEA*, Other employes of this city

have had general inrreases made by this
Council of their compensation, i. e.: the
police, the Clerk of 'the Hoard of Police
and Fire Commissioners, the Assistant
City Clerk of the city, the Clerk of the
Board of Public Works, and others, and

_

Whereas, The most needy and at the j
same time, most laborious and merlto- jrious ot all the employes, have hereto- .jfore been neglected in the distribution f(of its favors Ly Council, although more i,deserving of its attention; therefore y
be it

lifsolvrd, That tho Board of Public ^Works be and they are hereby author- 0ized and directed to pay the men who
are employed by them to labor for the s

city, in audition to the present rate of
wages paid them, the further sum of 25
per cent thereon, so as in a measure, at
least, to place the men who earn their
duily bread by the sweat of their brows,
more nearly equal as to compensation
with their more highly favored employes,whose wages are so much easier
earned.

JUtolred,further, That the Water Board
and Gas Trustees are also hereby authorizedand directed to pay the laboriug
men employed by them, a like increased
compensation of 25 per cent above presentrates.
This was adopted without a word of .

comment.
In the First Branch the$500appropriaationfor tho Kast Wheeling cemetery

was deferred and the matter referred for
a report from the Committee on Cemeteries.
Mr. Itally's resolution was referred to

the various .Boards concerned for reports
as to their ability to stand any such
thing as this.

DEFEATED AT JACKSON.
The Wheeling Team Appenni to Lois Its

( rip.Oilier Hull New*.
Sptcial DUpntch to the Intelligencer.
Jackson, Mich., May 22..Wheelingmet a heavy defeat in her first

game here to-day, the home team
batting out a victory in spite of costly
errors. Lemons was hit hard and with
frequency, and in tho third inning the
whole team became badly rattled, while
the home team continued the work of
piling up runs. Fitzgerald pitched a

great game, holding tho visitors down
to four singles and three doubles, mostlyscattered, their only earned run beingmade in the sixth on doubles by
Stapleton and Brodie after two men »
were out. Fitzirerald stole home in the
eighth while Lemons stood looking on I
with the hull in his liand. Minnehan's I
triple in the ninth would have been a
home run only that he is still Buffering c
from a strain sustained some days since, a
Robinson Mas hurt while stealing secondin the same inning and may not be r
able to play for some days. Jackson's (
eight earned runs tells the whole story. \
The score is as follows: \
WIUKLIMi. K. H. I*. A K. JACKKON. II. II. P. A K. t

Ottcnon s. 11 o "j :i o Klyun, L... 11 1 0 0 r
Niehol, in. 112 11 ItobiiuwQ.i 2 1 :i r> 1 v

Staplcton.l *J I.'t o l stkkncy, 3 2 1111
Brodic.l.... olio OMlu'chati.l 2 311 0 1 t
Stephens,r. 113 0 1 Eagan, '2... 1 3 3 I 1 n
Villi Zulit, 3 10 10 1 Welch, m... 'J 1 10 0
Stcozcl, c.. 1 ;i 1 0 SjK'idel, r... 1 2 1 0 0 C
iAJtnonN, p. 0 10 7 2 rltzg'r'ld.p 1 1 0 8 2 v
Buek'b'r, 2 o 0 1| 4 1 Morrison, c 0 1 C 0 0 v

Tnlal "c ~7 -Sclir. ~7 ToUl. 12 I.'.« 1> ~C t
"Welch out for interfering with fielder. j

Jackson 10 0 0 0 0 0 2 3-12 1

Wheeling 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 2 0-6"
Karned runs.Jackson, K; Wheeling, 1. Two li

Imims hits.Itoblnsoo, S]>eldel, Stapletou, Broille, h
Stenzcl. Three liu.se hit, Mlunehnn. Stolen q
bases.Wheeling, 1; Jackson, h. First on balls.
by Fitzgerald, 1: by Lemons, 2. First on errors o

.Jnckson, 2; Wheeling, 5. Struck out.bv Fitz- »
gerald. 4; by Lemons, 4. Double plays.Robin- t.
son, Kagun and Mlnnehan. Wild pitch.Fitz- ;
geruld. Time, 1:50. Umpire.Bates. »

s
lSiifte Hull IlrirfH. jj

It is reported that the Wheeling man- 0

agement telegraphed yesterday for Sly- lj
ere, of the Portland, Me., club, who was o
Wheeling's short stop last year, to take fi
Delehanty's place at second. Ii
There was no end of kicking about 'J

town last night over the Jackson game. Ii
Why Lemons was not played at second
in the llret place, and why Stephens was t
not put in the box ufter to Jaxs got on ,,
to Lemons is what the putrons wunt to (j
know. j!
When Delalianty was sold to Philodel- t

phia it was with the understanding that v
if Wheeling wanted Childs in his place S
she could have him for nothing. When t
lie was asked lor, however, w neeiing n
was informed that she would have to t
nay $.'{00 for liis release, which she re- 1
fused to do. It was also the understandingwhen the sale was made, that if 1
Philadelphia was dissatisfied with Del. n

that he would be allowed to come baek r

here. r

The game between the bankers and J1insurance men at Island park yesterday 11
was witnessed by about 200 people, in- a

eluding nearly 75 ladies. The bankers
won by a score of 30 to 10. At times the S
proceedings were riotous and interest- a

ing and at other times the spectators y
wished they were dead. Six innings i:
were played" in two hours. In that time 1;
the insurance men had 31 men at bat t
made 23 base hits, put out 28 men, had £
21 assists and made 28 errors. The li
bankers had 54 men ut bat, li
had 37 base hits, put out 30 n

men, had 20 assists and 18 errors. The c

entire aggregation stole bases. The t
scorer, Mr. Cassell, lost count of the t
passed balls, and is not willing to make s

affidavit as to the correctness of the bal- v

ance of the score. The umpires were, j:
Sam Norton behind the bat and Alex 1
Mitchell at first base, and the manner in li
which they roasted tho insurance men p
was awful. r
Other Tri-Stnto Guiuch I'luycd Yentordny. ^
At Sandusky.The game was a pitch- 'j

er's battle from the start, Sandusky get- jj
ting the best of it all tho way through, a

hitting Handiboc freely for home runs K
and two and three baggers. The score: a

T. ll.lt. K. b
Samliuky... 00020 '2 300-7 * s ..

Columbus... U 0 'J 0 1 2 0-1 0.0 s 0 |
Hattcrlc*.Schcll and It. Weatlftke; J. Handl-

bouami l'lkc. fuiplro, Young.
At lima.Lima won the game from gCanton by heavy batting, hitting Pechi- f

ney freely, while Canton could do noth- "

ing with O'Brien's delivery, being com- Jnlntnlv olinf out. and nnlv mittini? but
lour hits oil' him. The filatures of the 11

frame were two home runs by Weihe. il
The score: J1.

x. 1UI. K. i

LlB»tMM-0 000 3 1020-6 15 St]
Canton... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 < 10 f,
Earned.Lima, 5. Dattcrlc®.O'Brien and »r

SomnuTn; I'echlney and PiUilmmona. Umpire
.MeDermott. w

At Kalamazoo.Kalamazoo won a ?'
great up hill game from Mansfield. The "

game was characterized by some awful n

yellow fielding as well as by some excellentwork. Sommere pitched well for b
Mansfield outside of occasional wild- p
ness. and had lie been supi>orted well a

would have won handily. Monroe was C
hit hard during the early part of the h
panle, but steadied down after the fourth n

inning. Daley won the game for the tl
home team by a terrific hit for a home «

run. The score: h
.i. t. n.u. e. n

Kalntnnzoo...0 0 0 1 5 0 2 0 2.10 9 C. j.
ManMleld 3 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 0- "J 15 10
Karned.1 cach. llattcric#.Monroe and Wha- ®

leu; Somment and uverlander. Umpire.Stell* r<

bergcr. d
At Toledo Errors gave Zones*

ville her nius. Toledo hit Gumbert K
hard, bunching their hits well. Beck n

dislocated his thumb in tho ninth in- r<

ning and Drischell was badly spiked in t<
the ninth. Garfield held the visitors b
ilown to six scattering singles. The
score: di

. .
T- * tl

roledo 2 200001 30.S 8 9 P]
Sanetvlllo... 10200111 1. 7 0 7 VJ
Earned.Toledo, Two bane hiU.Driaehell,

notionui and Itcck. Batter!eg.Oaritold. Heck ^

OOD'- dl
l>«terriftj'« League nnd Amtoriation flame*.
At Clorclancl-Clcveland,4; Cincinnati, 6.
At Imllanapolln-IndlanapolU. 2: Boaton, 4. w
At Haltlmore-Baltimore, 2; ML I/mi*. 4.
At Philadelphia.Loakviile, 5; Athletics, 0.
At 4.*hlf*«*>.Chicago 2, Philadelphia 4. Bfl
At Iltuhnrjrh.ritubnrgh 3, Washington C, nT
At Detroit.New York fi. Detroit 4.
At New York-Urookljrn9, Kaniaa City 4.

sa
Dbixk Malto for the serves. th

nm im chbistib.
[Continiudfrom Fim rage.]

> its jfoing to the jury, because it was
ated March 5, nearly a month before
le prisoners were accused of any of?nsefin Ohio county and because it
ad no reference or relation whatever to
rheelinK or Ohio county. The proseutionasked the witness as to whether
I? had made any effort to secure the
riginal, and he said he had made reeatedefforts, but had not succeeded,
udgeJacob tinally reserved his decision
f the ]>oint till he could consult the
uthorities. C'apt. Dovener said he exiectedto introduce testimony showing
lie bearing of this letter on the case.
At the time of the arrest of the parties

he witness found in their possession n

ot of cutlery. As Capt. Dovener could
lot claim tobe able to show any direct
onnecuon iwiwitu iuui una huh cjuhj,
his evidence won excluded and Mr
tickenbaugh excused for the present.
Mr. Joseph Hoffman, a young son o:

fohn G. Hoffman, sr., was examined ai
0 the surroundings of his father's preni
ses. He said

_
he closed his futher'i

table on the night of the shooting o

ileun, fastening both the door frou
Viler C into the stable and from tlx
itabfe into the yard. He described tin
ocation of doors and windows. He ex
itnined the stable the next morning
Hie hook of the outside door was broker
ind there were chisel marks on the door
Che widow was broken. The stable woj
rlosed at 8 or half-past 8 o'clock tin
Saturday night of the shooting. Wit
iens heard the shooting in the alley, am
ifterwards saw Glenn, after he was shot
Cross-examined, ho said ho heart

,hreo shots first, and then five plainc
ihots following. The stable windov
night be seen from Chapline street, bu
ivas not likelv to be.
Samson Ilarriman, of Newark, tin

icxt witness, saw the prisoners in tin
S'ewark jail while there on a visit at sev
jral different times to Eli Davis. Oi
me occasion ho heard Kelly sav that i
lie had known the Marshal wus going t<
irrcst him he would have shot him a

juick as he did a policeman in Wheeling
To Mr. Sommerville he said he went t<

he jail to take Davis some tobuceo. Tin
alk was along the last of February oi
;he first of March. Davis was a frieni
>f his years ago, but lie had not lately
issociated much with him. He was no

prisoner at any time while these tw<
nen were in the Newark jail, but hat
>een before, churgcd with assault ant

wttery.
G. C. Hem>eto was examined as to tin

nlibre of the revolvers taken from Kell)
ind Christie.
G. W. Trisler said: I knew Christy: I

ead of the shooting of Glenn; 1 saw
'hristie about a week after at the gaf
vurks at Uurnesvillo. Christie read tin
Vheeling papers. I saw him again in
IIU iiuiit IUUIWIJ; tu iTumiug IU i

>f Sheriff Hondlon. The man with
Christie at Barnesvillo was not Kelly.
Isaac Sutton, of lienwood, said he saw

he two men at Benwood. They staid
in a small boat there. lie had some
onveraation with Christie when Kelly
k-as not there. Sutton had a boat on
irhich his family lived, and it lay aboul
hirty yards below the boat occupied bv
he prisoners. On the Saturday a week
efore the shooting of Glenn the two
nen asked him to take care of theii
oat, saying they had some tilings up
bove and wanted to go after them,
'hay did not say where. On the Saturayevening of tho Glenn shooting hi
aw the two men coming up the bank
rom the boat, and they came toward
Vhccling. Sunday morning the witness
aw that Kelly and Christie's boat had
een caught on the bank by the falling
f the river. He went to the door of the
oat, und lirst rapped and then kicked
n the door. Christie came to the door,
'he witness did not see Kelly, nor did
e see him on Monday nor Tuesday,
'lie boat occupied by the two prisoners
lad two rooms on it
Capt. Dovener undertook to show

liat Christie took copies of Wheeling
apere aboard the boat, and objection
eing made, he said that he expected to
irove that the defendant Kelly was on
he boat at the time, wounded; that
rhen the papers were read in which the
Iayor's offer of a reward was contained.
Iiey shoved the boat out in the ice and
looted down the river; that thev burned
he boat una Kelly bought a ticket for
lellaire.
This was not allowed in this form,
'he witness said that on Wednesday
noming the boat was pushed out in the
iver, in the ice, and Hooted down. The
iver was full of ice.crowded full. "Witlessafterwards saw Kelly in jail here;
ie went there to sec if he knew him,
nd lie did know him.
On his cross-examination he said the
heriff here asked him to unpear here,
nd took him to the jail, lie left word
nth his wife for him to come to Wheelujj;he had told the Sheriff some time
tore that he thought he knew someliingabout the case. lie supposed the

licriir had heard something about his
laving seen these parties. The witness
iod talked to a j>oliceman here, whose
lame ho could not remember, about the
yse. ,This policeman came to Benwood
o see Sutton aud another party, to gethem to couie to Wheeling to identify
ome other parties before these men
rcre brought here. lie saw tho other
arties, but could not identify them.
Iu did not know how the authorities
icre found out that he had seen the
arties on the boat. The witness "lmpened"to live on a boat because he
«ught a boat und moved on it. llo lost
lis property by the flood of February.
44, and then bought a boat and had
ved in it ever since, ut various places
long tho Ohio river where ho was enagedin railroading and working in iron
nd steel mills. Living in a bout was
ctter than paying rent. lie had lived
t Benwood since Anril 15,1887, when
e came from 1'arkersburg.
Benjamin F. Sutton, a brother of the

Lst witness, who also lives in a boat at
tenwood, corroborated his evidence and
lentified Kelly as a man he had seen on

shanty boat just above that of the wit-
ess s brother. lie saw him, he thought,
bout the seventh or eighth of hut Jauury.He saw him Inst the day before the
oat left. The last person he saw about
tie boat was a somewhat darker person
tian Kelly; this man had a scar on his
ice or neck, ho thought on the left side,
'ho boat left there in the ice when it
ras very thick'and heavy, so heavy that
teamboats could not run. The boat was
ad-colored, and the witness saw no
ame on it
On his cross examination ho said the
oat left Ik'nwood the day the Mayor's
reclamation offering a reward came out,
statement which was ruled out when
ant. Dovener tried to get it in. He
ad n conversation with his brother imlediatelvafter the boat left, lie saw
10 two men return a newspaper to the
'itness's brother on one occasion, but
e was not sure what day it was. It was
ot the day tho boat left. He did not
now of his own knowledge that they
ot the paper containing the offer of a
ward lor the arrest of the Glenn murerers.
Prosecuting Attorney Gotschall, of
Inox county, Ohio, living at Mt. ^ eron,said while the proceedings for a
jouisition to bring Kelly and Christie
West Virginia were in progress he

ad a conversation with the prisoners.
This was objected to, but allowed, the
pfense being given time to look up auloritiesin sunport of a motion to exude.The witness said" he had told
elly tho West Virginia authorities
ere after him.
Kelly asked, "What are you going to
aaboutit? Going to let us go?""Not if lean help it."
That's right," said Kelly. "D.d if

e want to go to Wheeling.Afterwards whenever alio prisoners
w Mr. Gotschall, they showed great
ixiety about the requisition..On the cross-examination Mr. Gotschall
id Col. Greer, one of the attorneys for
io defendants at Mt. Vernon, had made

no effort to prevent bringing the men to
Went Virginia.
The prosecution having no witness

whose testimony was short enough to
finish before the hour for adjournment,
court wss adjourned till 0 a.m. to-day. b

I1E CLAIMS THE HEWARD.
..... d

A man nnnml Keller nnjn he led to K«Uy
Aiul Chrlatle'* Arrest.

The first fclaim for the reward offered *

by the city for the arrest and conviction 1

of Officer JoeGlenn'smurderers has been ;
made. There was read in the Second j
Branch of Council at its meeting last ]
night the claim of one John \V. Keller. <

He represent* in his petition or claim j
that he has caused the apprehension J
and arrest of Thomas Kelly and Harry (
B. Christie, now under indictment in «
this county for the murder of Glenn. (
That he put the officers in
the city oi Newark upon the
track of Kelly and Christie and informed
those officers that these two men were (
connected with the murder, and that

f the information thus given to the officers ,

j of Newark led to the eliciting of all the
facta now in the possession of this com-

* monwealth. In case there is any doubt
f as to his right to the reward he asks
i that he be called before a committee or
> some proper body and examined as to his
i claim.

This claim was ordered filed. It was
. neatly written on a type-writer and evi1dcntly by some lawyer. No one could
. be founu about the Public Building last
s night who knew who Keller was or
where he was to bo found.

{ The Ilnuiwunil Steel Work* Shut Down.

The steel plant and nail mill at Ham1mond, Illinois, was shut down indefirnitely by tlu* company controlling it a
v week or so ago. The stock of nails on
t hand was disposed of and arrangements

perfected for n long rest. This plant
d will be remembered as the one taken in
d charge of by Wheeling mill men a year

or ko ago, Mr. Alex Glass occupying the
i position of general manager of the works,
f and Mr. B. Walker Peterson the posi[)tion of manager of the steel plant
h The force of nailers employed in the

faetorv was also largely recruited from
) Wheeling and vicinity, having been atjtracted to Hammond by the superior inrducements held out.
1 The works were run with varvinir sue-
,* cess under the new management, who
t early discovered that bomating was
) wrong with the steam power and en1giues, indicating that their building had
been done by uien who did not tho-
roughly understand the work and had
rushed it through.

It was finally decided by the directors
to close down the entire works for the
present, which action has subsequently
been taken.
Mr. Alex Glass, the lite General Man,ager, has been appointed to a similar

position at the nail works in Terre
llaute, Ind., vice Manager Nippert.

Syrup of Fig*
is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and tho most effective
remedy known to cleanse tho system '

when bilious or costivo; to dispel head1aches/ colds and fevers; to euro habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California
Fig Svrup Company, San Frnneisco, Cal.
Sold by Logan & Co., Anton P. liess,
K. B. Burt and C. Menkeuiiller. At
Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

Five Hundred pieces new Satines at
greatly reduced prices.

Stonk & Thomas.

'Grand Lunch and Bock Beer will be
served at Lawrence Heller's .Saloon,
Fulton, this afternoon mid evening.
Friends are invited.
Drink Mai to, it is pleasant.

.; C
A Sweet Opera Singer Strike* n Mgli Note. I

Hearing that a member of the Carleton
Opera Company, which delighted Chi- ,

cago audiences with comic opera, held
one-twentieth of ticket No. 82,114, which t
drew $50,000 in the March drawing of v

the Louisiana State Lottery, a Traveler
representative was informed that Mist* u
Clara Wisdom was the fortuuate person.
Calling at her hotel, Miss Clara isdom, t
who is a very attractive young lady of Jtwenty-two, and whose voice and mannersare quite as charming as her a]>- K

pearance, said: "I held one-twentieth t>
of ticket No. 82,114 which drew $50,000 I1
in the March 13th drawing of the LouisianaState Lottery Co. Tho Carleton {
Opera Company was en route to Denver, v
and at Ogdeu a vendercame into our car, =

and remembering a five dollar gold piece
which 1 found in Los Angeles, I thought

Iwould invest. Well, it didn't win the
largest prize but it has brought me $2,500
which will assist my memory wonderfully..Chicago {III.) Arkantat Traveler,
April 7. DAW.

Iiitort'tling to Travelem South.
Tho section of tho South attracting by I

its wonderful development and prosperitytho attention of the whole world is
traversed by the Queen & Crescent Route !
(Cincinnati Southern and Associate
ltoads). Express trains, tho fastest in
the South, leave Cincinnati daily at 7:55 (
a. in. and 8. p. in. for Chattanooga, Birmingham,Atlanta, Decatur, Gadsden, I
Tuskaloosa, etc. When going South do '
not fail to procure from your nearest |agent, ticket* which read via Cincinnati |and the Queen 6c Crescent Route. Inquiriespromptly responded to by II.
(Jollbran, Gen. Passenger Agent, Cincin- "

nati. Special.
100 pieces Seersuckers at 7c., reduced

from 10c., at Stone & Thomas'.
1>IKO.

BLUM.On Wednesday, May 23, 1888, »t 1 o'clock
a. m., Lawrence Alovhius, Infaut Mil of
('hrlniaii nuil Clementina Blum, aged 11

monthsmid 1 day. 1
Funeral notice hereafter.

A Frightful Skin Disease.
Sufferings Intense. Head Nearly
Raw. Body Covered with Sores, -y
Cured by the Cutloura Remedies.

Messrs. Stevens it Bruner, Monroe, N. C.
DmrSirt:.About two montha ago, on your

recommendation, I bought a bottle of Cutlcum
Resolvent, one box Cutlcura Salve, and one cake
of Cutlcura Soap, for my aon, aged thirteen years, 1
who boa been afflicted with eczema lor a Iouk
time, and 1 am pleased to say that I believe the
remedies have cured him. Ilia sufferings were
intense, his head being nearly raw, hU ear* beinggone except the gristle, and hi* body waa
covered with sores. ll la condition wa* friKhtful
to behold. The sores have now all disappeared,
his akin Is healthy, eyea bright, cheerful In disposition,and Is working every day. My neighborsarc witnesses to thin remarkable cure, and
the doubting one* arc requested to call or write
me, orauy of my neighbors. TWM. 8. STEPHENSON. V
Winchester P. 0., Union Co., N. C.

Monroe, N. c., Oct. 29,1887.
Tnr. I'ottkk Dbco and Chemical Co.:
Qtntlme* Win. 8. Stephenaon of thin

county, brought hi* non to town to-day to let ua
we him, and to aliow us what Cutlcura Kernedieaha«l done for him. Thla In the caw referred
to in our letter to you aotne time ago. To look
at the boy now, one would iuppo»c that there
had never been am-thing the matter with him.
aeema to l>e In perfect health. We have written, 01
aud herewith incloae what hi* father ha* to aayabout the matter.wrote it Juat an be dictated.
We are telling quite a quantity of Cutlcura A

Remedies and near nothing but pralac* for I
them. We rugard the Cutlcura Kemcdlea the
bent in the market, and abatl do all wo can to
promote their aale. Your* truly.BTKVEN8 A BBUXEB,

Dro^cliu and Pharmacists.
Cutlcura, the great akin enre, and Cntlcura

Soap prepared from it, externally, and Cutlcura
Keaolvent, tlie new blood purifier, Internally. K
area iMwitlvecure for every form of akiu and 1
blood dinease, from pimple* to scrofula.
Sold eveiywhere. Price, Cutlcura, 50c.: Roap,

2Sc.; Keaofvent, ii. Prepared by the Pottm .

daco and Chemical Co., Boston, Maaa.

»*8end for "How to Cure Skin DImmcs," 64 _

pa^c*. 50 illuitrationa, and 100 teatimonlala.

DIMPLES, black-head*, red. rengh, chapped and
* * oily akin prevented by Cutlcura Soap.

-/}* Weak, Painful Backs,^nTW&KUluoy and Uterine Pains and Weak- LflV/72aine*'w- relieved In one mlnuto by thernt,rnni Anti-Pain Planter, the flratUvl udMlTjtfaklUlMpUMw. New,In- Titantaneous, Infallible. Zj cents. J ,

mjivruw

THE ANDES EXCURSION. |j
1en*lire Becker* en Route to (lie May «

Musical KestlviU.
Tho steamer Andes left the whnrf on

ter excursion trip to the big Cincinnati
lusical Festival about 4 o'clock venter- '

lay afternoon. She had quite a Urge
>artf of excursionist* on board. Among
hem were Col. William Exley, KenledyFriend, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brock,
tire. Addic Boggs, Miss Gene Friend,
diss Annie Sage, Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Stond and Miss Kmurn Blond, Miss
3elle Mendel, Mrs. Emma Menlel,Mrs. Joseph Hall and child,Mr. and Mrs. John K. List, Mrs.
3. J. Taggert and Mr. Benjamin Fisher
ind daughter, Miss Gertrude, of this
sity; Mr. Ben II. Faris, of tho pictoriallepurtment of the Cincinnati Cuimner:ialQazcHc, Mrs. Rush Fans, of Bellaire;
Mrs. David Wagner and daughter, Mr.
J. V. McCullough and E. L. Mahon, of
Steubenville, and J. E. andW. 3S\ Thomas,Martin's terry. Several from Parkersburgand other i>oints had engaged j>as-1
jage lor me trip. Kramer's band una
orchestra was on board and livened upthe departure by playing a number of
merry aire. Capt. Charlie Muhleman
Clerk Noll were unusually attentive and
svery indication pointed to the trip beinga verypleasant one.

Summer Tour*.
Round trip excursion tickets at low

rates are now on sale via the Burlington
Route, Chicago, Burlington and Quincyrailroad, from Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,Salt Lake City, Ogden, St. Paul.
Minneapolis, and "resorts West and
Northwest. The "Burlington" is the
only line running sleeping cars from
Chicago to Denver without change. It
is the only lino by which you can gofrom Chicago to Denver aucf he hut one
night on the road. It is the picturesqueline to St. Paul and Minneapolis. It
runs daily "fast trains" to Kansas City,St. Joseph, Atchison, Council Bluffs,
Omaha, Lincoln, Cheyenne and Denver.
Fine Government Lauds are located on
its new lines in Nebraska. It is the best
line by which to reach all principal land
points* in the West and Northwest.
Tickets via the Burlington Route can be
obtained of coupon ticket agent of connectinglines. Send ii> postage to Paul
Morton, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent C., B. <k Q. Railroad, Chicago,
111., four cents for a copy of.the BurlingtonRoute Guide, or six cents for an
illustrated book about Colorado and the
Garden of the Gods. jefl

Greatest llnrgitlu Yet.

During the balance of this week we
will place on sale 100 rolls Roxbury and
Stinsen's best Brussels at 75c per yard.

Stonk & Tiiomas.

Drink Malto at soda fountain.

1IELLAIUK.

HielHg May Festival ami Other Local Xcw*
nnU CSostdp.

Several Bellaircltcs took lu tlic Andes excurlionto Ciuciuuati.
W. A. Clark, Deputy Revenue Collector, wax lu

toe city yesterday.
\V. L. Keely In in Zauesvlllo at a meeting of the

v. of 1\of tliIm State.
Mm. H. C. Pari* left on the Amies forCineinuitlyesterday evening.
A «rowd of young folk* from here were at

Vheelfng park yesterday.
Jam en Mitchell ha* moved his family to Tilonviile,up the river, to live.
W. C. Stewart, of the Stamping Company, lias

tone on a western business trip.
"Clel" Coulter, of Centravllio, is here, the

fuest of lib sister, Mrs. H. G. Wilson.
Mrs. Annie Cowen ami daughter Edith were

n Wheeling yesterday visiting frieuds.
The wife of Noah Ritner die<l at her home on

lose Hill late Mouday night after a short illness.
Capt. W. II. Little ha* got about well. He hud
severe sprain in his ankle ami a pistol shot in
he hand.
As many as twelve tow bont* were In sight at
me time on Mouday from the Italtimore »v Ohio
tridge here.
Mrs. J. B. Harbor. wifo of J. B. lJarlter of the

Baltimore «fc Ohio clerical force here, is very
ick and not exi>ected to live.,
T. S. Taiipan, the photographer, is able to go
o his gallery at Whellinj;.' He has been troubled
rlth acute rheumatism this spring.
Mr. K. K. Cash was taken to the asylum yes-

eniay. lie imagine* not* 10 nuy out trie govfoment,mill ruu ttiu whole thing himtelf.
The Baltimore »t Ohio will Mop their late
ruin nt Franklin, (ilcncocanil Wurnock* for parIchcoin Iuk to the fuirou Wednesday, Thursday
nit Satumuy.
Harry Rutherford and John Kummcl were

ereruly Injured at Koblnoon's coal mine* by
iilllUK K*i»tone. They were carried home and
iropcrly cared for.
A young couple from down the river *topi>ed
tone of the prominent hotels here. Thcmhn
mil ruu NhortiuhiH llnauceM. He went to the
Vewtcrn Union telegraph olllccwnil wrote a nunCentennial

Expositloi

ClNCINNAI

wimM
SRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Sett

UNSURPASSE

EXCURSION RATE8
mylO-WAKHV

G. Mendel & Co..Fun

lie Want the Wi
We *ro here with a sclect stock

WEWILL MEI
That can be made, having regard to

WE WANT r

To know that our Great I

AND OPEN 1
fe do not attempt on enumeration of our

statement that

T an/fAtit G4aa1/ T Anr/ini D
uaigcai oiuuft, lubcoi r

TO BE FOUJfD II

ISTGivc us the opportunity to mako
r VAUNTED GOODS at

3. MENDE
Carpets, Furniture

IO. 1124 MAIN STREET,
«&"AKTEKIAL EMBAI.MI

»ra

Boots and Shoes-IGHT
FLEXIBL1

FOR SPRING A!
Gents' Kangaroo and Dongi

idles', Hisses' and Children's Hand Tarn
RELIABLE GOODS. M

AMES DIVINE,
was; DcKriplloD of 8boM JUdo to Order.

mpjirpcrlinf to I* . money ortur, Uljomo from friend* down the rltcr. it

ST^5*iHrr,,°n""'" *"*"* «"«
IltlUlrc'n M»r fettlTll h> l,r pror ,nnento mimux. Thi'ru wrre wen rn-«[,Iherc on the flnt nlBhl. KverjlCln* 1,1",!ihlnln», anil U10 booth. .re loo rrwj JSl!icribe.

jsasssi ati-ass BStfrjfaI'ol. J M Murine l«o. Theran, ff ot-'SJrk'veUnd « Htuhnnrh ittllroad THUnk?They ore very line hones in«leui. in">.
Thn ilrU »to m talf* the bori u,Thursday nljjbt at the M«y Festival AmHarrison ana John Ebler are the twll«m.M?^the festival. Elmer Denver. U trtaumrrr \VPickens In the box office au<l Howard bea&doorkeeper. ,<n',rr

MAUTI.VS FKUUV.
Municipal Matters-Class Hons* iio,

Ktrlke, «lr. '

No. 127 drew tho riflo raffled off by Jo«...kBenncr, llri«lfrv|tort. 7 JowJ,h
Improvements on the M. E. church have i**nbegun ana arc progressing nicely. u

J. W. Crooks I* now money order a«cut furtheAmerican Express Company here.
A number of youu* folks will excurt t. sj«,benviile In the "Surprise" Thursday evcnlni?
JumcM A-tJr*y and wife left yertcrdaron .month's visit to Iowa ami other western i»tatc«
Mr. Charles TUoni»ito has bcefl anrtolnt*!

Secretary of the Water Work*, In place of it jLong.
A regular meeting of Ohio city Litdw y

A. M. will "be held tfais evening, at wfflrh wSkIn the second and third degree* will bo done.
At a special meeting of Council Monday eren.Iuk Thomas Urucn was elected a member of th*lioard of Equalization in place of J. fe m,,.,.

gomery. but he was Ineligible. The s.liclu,r
was omered to take steps to coudctun iiroticn*for u street through llrcldenstein't pin.v.
The "carrying lu" and "holding mold" boys atthe lluckeye glass works yesterday coneludwl towalk out of the factory uuless they uere iltta

un ndvance of five cent* per turn ft»r their workThe boy* made no threat* of a strike until thetime camu and out they went, claiming thatother workmen In the factory had m-elved anadvance of wages for different kind* «>f *«,rkand that they would have their advance <-r not
work. About seventy boys are employed nt the
lluckcye, aud yesterday afternoon half .l thrm
were rigged up in their bihk! clothe*, and mminit tees sent out to see that no one returned towork. It is quite Improbable that the advancewill he given.

THE CENUINE

jtflMi

The Best NutritiveTonic
fob

Impaired Digestion, Malnutrition iu Con
valescence, Pulmonary, ami

TUroat Diseases.
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY

For the Weak arid Debilitated.
Indorsed by all Physician* Throujmut the CivilizedWorld.

rr.or. Pietiia Santa, op Pari*,
tlio world renowned snctlnlM on pulmonary
disctuies, in >iIhwork pnollMlivd in I'm. nak*
of theJohann IIolTii Walt Extract i-.lluu»:
"I can highly recunmeud thin plcasm t reined

iu restorius weakened digestion. A* u ln%-f
number of jmtlentH lark the neceMnry power t.»

digest solid food, aud would. through the uko!
stimulants, be merely excited md weakened,
therefore I regard it of Immense value in the
Practitioner to bring to III* aid u pleasant remedylike the Genuine Johaun IloITi Malt Ei-
tract, which will act not only a* a tonic but an a
nutritive tu> well, and which la lew cxcUlng than
w!nc aa a sllmulant.

JOHANN HOFF,
Berlin, Paris, Vienna.

Now York, No. 6 Barclay Street.
OiJ'Heware of Fraudulent Imltaiinns.-Tlie

Genuine has the signature of "Joiiasn Horr"
on the neck, and came* iti Hat equally bottles
with a German label thereon.

TAKE NO OTHER.
my I1.'-wax

Wanted.

IVfORE MEN WANTED.TO SELL
.ItA our Fruit and Ornamental Block. We
Klve good wage* nud steady work. Write lor
terms to E. II. RiCliABMO* A CO., Nurserymen,
Geneva. N. Y. a|»H»*vr

WANTED-A TRAVELING SALESman,conversant with the Dry Goods and
Notion Business. One acquainted with West
Virginia tiade preferred. State territory traveledbefore. Reference wanted. Address K. C. If.,
thin oflleo. niy^.'

n of the Ohio Valley.

nOPjIIOYjilLET
lenient of the Northwestern Territory.
DP DISPBAY.

PROM ALL POINTS:

niture, Carpets, Etc.

)rld to Know It
and in order to soil our goods

7T ANY PRICE
the relative quality of the goods.

rHE EARTH
Spring Stock is iu store

~0 BUYERS.
goods, hut content ourselves with the
we have the

rices and Latest Styles
j WHEELINU.
Dtir VAUNTINGGOODbv overlookmL'

L & CO.'S
and Undertaking.
- WHEELING, W. VA.

>'B A SI'ECIALTY.-W

-James Divine.

E SOLE SHOES
YD SUMMER.
)la Shoes in Every Stylo.
In Oxford Ties, Boots and Slippers.
ODERATE PRICES.
- H07 MAIN STREET.

»pW


